LOUISIANA CARNIVAL HORSE SHOW
February 15-17, 2019
John M. Parker Coliseum @ LSU

CLASS SCHEDULE

Friday Evening, February 15th--5 P.M.
1  $300  ASB Fine Harness--Open Jackpot
2  $300  Saddle Seat Equitation--Open (17 Years & Under) (Any Breed)
3  $100  ASB Country Pleasure Driving--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
4  $100  ASB Five-Gaited--Junior/Novice Horse
5  $100  ASB Three-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Novice Rider
6  $100  Saddle & Bridle's ASB Hunter Seat Classic--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
7  $100  ASB Park--Junior/Novice Horse
8  $100  ASB Five-Gaited--Junior Exhibitor
13 $100  ASB Park--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
10 $100  ASB Three-Gaited English Show Pleasure--Adult Amateur
11 $100  ASB Three-Gaited Park Pleasure--Junior/Novice Horse
11A  $100  ASB Five-Gaited--Open
12 $100  Single Hackney or Harness Show Pleasure Driving--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
9  $100  ASB Western Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
14 $100  ASB Five-Gaited Show Pleasure--Adult Amateur
15 $100  ASB Three-Gaited--Adult Amateur
16 $100  English Pleasure Walk/Trot--Open (Any Breed)
17 $100  Hunter Pleasure--Open (Any Breed)
18 $100  ASB Three-Gaited--Junior/Novice Horse
19 $100  ASB Five-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
20 $100  ASB Three-Gaited--Junior Exhibitor
21 $100  ASB Five-Gaited--Adult Amateur
22  Buy-A-Class 1: Single Roadster Pony to Bike--Open

Saturday Morning, February 16th--9 A.M.
23  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--Adult Amateur
24  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot/Canter--Adult Amateur
25  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--Junior Exhibitor
26  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot/Canter--Junior Exhibitor
27  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--Adult Amateur
28  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--Adult Amateur
29  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--11 through 17 Years
30  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--11 through 17 Years
31  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--9 through 10 Years
32  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--9 through 10 Years
33  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--7 through 8 Years
34  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--7 through 8 Years
35  Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--6 and Under
36  Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--6 and Under
37  Academy Pattern Class
38  Academy Lead Line Pleasure Walk/Trot--8 and Under
39  Academy Lead Line Equitation Walk/Trot--8 and Under
Saturday Morning, February 16th--11 A.M. through 1 P.M.
Exhibitor's Brunch

Saturday Afternoon, February 16th--1:30 A.M.
40 $100 Model In-Hand--Open (Any Breed)
41 $100 ASB Three-Gaited Park Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
42 $100 ASB Five-Gaited Show Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor
43 Walk-Trot Saddle Seat Equitation--10 Years & Under (Any Breed)
44 Saddle & Bridle's ASB Shatner Western Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
45 Saddle Seat Pleasure Equitation--17 and Under (Any Breed)
46 UPHA 10 & Under Walk/Trot Challenge Cup (Any Breed)
47 $100 ASB Show Pleasure Driving--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur
48 $100 ASB Three-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Adult Amateur
49 $100 ASB Three-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor
50 $300 ASB Three-Gaited--Open Jackpot
51 Has been Moved to the Second Class on Sunday Afternoon
52 $100 English Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--Open (Any Breed)
53 $250 Hunter Pleasure "When Pigs Fly" Memorial--Open Championship (Any Breed)
54 $250 ASB Three-Gaited Park Pleasure--Open Jackpot
55 UPHA Challenge Cup--17 & Under (Any Breed)
56 $100 ASB Three-Gaited English Show Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor
57 $250 ASB Park--Open Jackpot
58 $100 ASB Park Pleasure Driving--Open
59 $100 ASB Three-Gaited English Show Pleasure--Novice Rider
60 $500 ASB Five-Gaited--Open Jackpot
60A English Pleasure Driving/Riding Combination--Open
61 Buy-A-Class 2: "When Pigs Fly" ASB Hunter Hack Class--Open

Saturday Evening, February 16th--6:30 P.M. through 10 P.M.
LASHA 2018 Year End Banquet @ Marriott Baton Rouge

Sunday Morning, February 17th--9 A.M.
62 Academy Pleasure Driving
63 Academy Pleasure Driving Championship
64 UPHA Exceptional Rider Challenge Cup (Any Breed)
65 UPHA Exceptional Rider Championship (Any Breed)
66 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--6 and Under Championship
67 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--6 and Under Championship
68 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--7 through 8 Years Championship
69 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--7 through 8 Years Championship
70 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--9 through 10 Years Championship
71 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--9 through 10 Years Championship
72 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--11 through 17 Years Championship
73 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--11 through 17 Years Championship
74 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot--Adult Amateur Championship
75 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot--Adult Amateur Championship
76 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot/Canter--13 and Under Championship
77 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--14 through 17 Championship
78 Academy Equitation Walk/Trot/Canter--Adult Amateur Championship
79 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--Junior Exhibitor Championship
80 Academy Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--Adult Amateur Championship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Virginia Ward Lead Line--6 and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Walk-Trot Saddle Seat Equitation--10 Years &amp; Under Championship (Any Breed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>$250 ASB Hunter Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Saddle Seat Equitation--Open Championship (17 Years &amp; Under) (Any Breed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>$250 ASB Five-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>$250 ASB Park Pleasure Driving--Open Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>$250 English Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter--Open Championship (Any Breed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>$250 ASB Three-Gaited English Show Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>$250 ASB Show Pleasure Driving--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>$250 Single Hackney or Harness Show Pleasure Driving--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>$250 ASB Three-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>$250 Single Harness Pony--Open Jackpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Saddle &amp; Bridle's ASB Pleasure Equitation Medallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>$250 ASB Three-Gaited--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>$250 Single Roadster Pony to Bike--Open Jackpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>$250 ASB Five-Gaited Show Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>$250 ASB Country Pleasure Driving--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>$250 ASB Three-Gaited Park Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>$250 Single Hackney Pony--Open Jackpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>$250 English Pleasure Walk/Trot--Open Championship (Any Breed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$250 ASB Park-Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>$250 Buy-A-Class 3: ASB Western Country Pleasure--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>$250 ASB Five-Gaited--Junior Exhibitor/Adult Amateur Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>